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Tl Bunk Convention. TELEGRAPHIC. . From the Charleston Me. co y, 18th
Ii.terettiig ntl Important ftews fiumttae tn'inye

Llkirs- - OTRflcik In tleuMf.jl.
Last weirk Jam's, a very ioWIigeot and obeervaut

negro, wLo ran away about a vear ago froci Mr. Wni.
K. IIalcr.Li3jn'B plantation, on the Ogeecbee River,
Georgia, and wLo has since ben living amongst the
Ytiiikee ia and near Beauf rt, madd his escnpe-throug- h

th-- ? entruy'n lii esavd returne.l to seek hi3 master. His
account of t he condition of aS-dr-

s in Beaufort ia inter-
esting and in some rtspects important' ' '

During the greater portion of bis absence, Jacu--s has
been m-- as a servant on the plantation of Mr. Edward
Walker, six miles from Beaufort, bv a Yankee i amed
Thompson, the "Superintendent" ot Negroes. Thomp-
son has bis two siak-v-a living with him, and acting as
scLooImurwa. He says that a regiment of white troops
is stationed at Mr. Tom Baynard's, aud another at Barn-
well's brick house. Th. ee regiments are relieved every
wei k ; and trorn these two points, ns Centres, the enemy
throw cut their pickets. From July 8th to the middle
of October, there weie but 300(1 troops on Beaufort
aud Pun's Island, and in that neighborhood. But, da-
ring the last three weeks, heavy reiuforeernents had ar-

rived some from Morris Island, but the bulk of them
from the North. Of thest last, many came handcuffed.
A new G neral and several Oolouvl were among the
frfsh arriv;t!s.

The Yauktts say that tley cannot take Charleston
from tbe front, but hope to reduce it from the rear.
From the statements that b heard, James gathered that
thty intended to open a heavy fire from the front on
Charleston, on Savannah and on so ne point ner Ash-epo- .)

this last to ba the main attack. They do not
expect to take the Charleston and Savannah Railroai
at once, but while the demonstrations at Charleston and
Savannah occupy our attention, they hope to be able to

NORTH C4WOUSA.I Ik EQTJ1TT,

New HakoVeb Co , f Fall Terra, 18t;3.

J. & D. McRae & Co., vs. The Cape Fear Coal and Iron
Company.

f Y VIRTUE of a decree in thia case ruade at this termy of the Court, 1 will sell by public auction, ou the
prttmifeoH in Chatham county, N. C. ou Tuesday, tie 8th
tUy of December text, at 10 o'clock, A. M., the follow. rg
THACTS OF LAN I), viz : One Tract Ijing on tbe north
bide of Deep River, bounded as follows, to-w- it B giuniug
at a white o.ik on the bank of Depp nvr, near an oid canoe
lauding, ruuning nortn oDe hundred aid tweuty two (l'2'2)
poles to a pine (Wilcox's line), thence with ud beyond
VVilm-X'- Hue oue handred aud seventy-si- x (170) poles to a
pine on bmith's line, tlteice south '1G deg. cast, two ban
dred aud twenty-tou- r ('224) poles 1o a white oak on a
Kraall gnt Lear the river ; thence Lonh 6 deg. east down
sid ut twenty (10) polos ; then south C5 deg. wrst eight
(s) poles to the confluence of eaid gut with tha river;
ifjeiicd with tha v;irioui courses of the river to tLe beg;n-uing- ,

coutaiuing by estimation one hundred and seventy
(170) acres. Also, another TKAOT eoiitttinhg two aud

C2) acren, a j jiniug Ike laud of Minis iysor, with
i ho app Ui tenances.

Terms of sale Cash.
A. M. WADDKLL,

Clerk Jr. Mshter in yqiity.
r;ny 10, liC3. 53 It- -7 U

TIIK OK KICK OK CfliKK Cti.TUOhMXU
Itichmcnd, Vs., for the collectionUUAUTEIirfASTEK,

, the following be published with
the view of eliciting information on the eubject from the
farmers of North Caroiuar The pUn propose. is from a
I'jading farmer in Hanover Coanty, Virgini.

Hhi r. 15, 163. Those most successiul iu keeping sweet
potatoes curing the winter, iu Hanover County Va., adopt
this :

Iu a li'icb, dry epot, excivute a to'e of convenient size
aud bap., to the depth of four or five faet. Put in a layer
ot pice tigs, Biy three inches thick, the sides also should
l.o lined with the same as the potato . s are put iu. After
t'iu hole is fill oil to within one toot of the lurface, aud a
Loiter to keep off the rain erected,-th- e potatoes are allow-

ed to remain untouched for about a week, to undergo what
is called the. hweat. Ttn-- n piue tags are thrown into the
hole even with tho sutiace, and plank laid over. It is of tL
greatest importance that no wa:er should run In upon the

otatoej, and ihy ehould Eot be iuovcd or touched until
t.tlieu out tor use. Pine tags th$ best uui-vrHill- y

used in Ildnover. The unual c untry shelter is
made ol top fodder and corn utaiks. Before the potatte8
are put iu the h l. tach cne should be rubbed with the
haLd, tahiu oil all dirt and root. The potatoes should not
he washed r Lrutd iu any manner.

UriO. II. F11Z A'lLBON,
Capt. A A. Q M.,

Ae.'t y. Al. Geu'ls Offi e.
Farmers are respc-ct- f ally solicited to gve their opinions

en the buhject, and will piease direct ttitir letters to Maj.
a. A.liadJiam, iUleigh.

',v. I'J h, H.-- 7 3t

KKCUITI'M VVAS1K1).

T-h-e casualties of cur brigade are small iu killed and
wounded. Adjutant Mebane, of the Sixth, wounded in
arm and side ; Wiiliam Johnston, Captain White's
company, wounded iu thfgh, severely, thoueh not mor
taily ; Sergeant Crisman,. Captain Hooper's company,
kilkd. The brigade is almost aLuihilated. The Fifty-fourt-

regiment has only captain (Pascball teft, with
five lieutenants, and about fifteeu men remaining. Tbe
fragments of the brigade are now collected under 1 lie
command of Lieutenant Colonel Tate, of tbe Sixth, and
attached to the Louisiana bjigade. These fragments
now number about two bnodred and seventy five men.
Thn is a serious disaster, so far as cur feelings are con-

cerned, bat it does hot shake our hopes as to success.
This sad eflair took plac in the presence of General
Lee and Major-Gener- a I Early, who had arrived on this
side the river.

The loss of the enemy has beej eerious, p.sthe ground
in front of our we rks was literally covered with his dead.
At midnight ba Saturday night Gen. Lee began to
fall back. On Sunday morning ho formed the line ot
batUe bejocd Culpeper; but although the enemy hud
forced tha guard at Kelly's Ford, and cojupelltd Gen.
Rhodes to fall back with a loss ot two hundred men
killed, wounded and missing yet no attack was made
on us by the infantry. Iu tbe afternoon the enemy's
cavalry attacked Gen. Wilcox's brigade, and were bad-
ly cut up. Daring Saudy night Gen. L?e tell bick to
his old position' south of the Rapid Ann.

P. S. Lieut. MorrisoD, Lefler and Maynard of the
fifty .seventh, are all safe.

3. John Paris,
Chaplain Fifty-fflnrt- h regiment N. C. T.

From the Salisbury (N. C.) Watchman.
The Northern Klcctlous.

If the result of the recert elections in the North means
anything it means wan We were told that the North was
tired o the war, that they could get no more men, and
the war be brought to a speedy Urminatiqn. Bat instead
of all th'a we find that the Itepublioans hav4 carried every-
thing, even the Democratic cify of New York by a sweep-
ing majority. The war on tee Sonth is far more popular
ia the North now than at any tirao during the first year of
hostilities, and our enemies are more thoroughly united
now than at any former veriod. 8o let our people be not
deceived. Iialeiqh progress.

And this has taken place while our people, encour-
aged to it by the Standard and Progress, were holding
" peace meetings," debouncing their own government,
and finding fault with almost everything at home. We
will not undertake to say how much or how little In-

fluence the cJurse of tho Standard and Progress ex-
erted on the public mind of the North, toward uniting
them again3t us ; but it is notorious that copious ex-extra-

were made from the Standa id by Northern
journals, for the purpose of encouraging the war party
of the North. The reeult has been brought about, and
no doubt these extracts had their influence. Now we
can see that our men in the army will have pknty of
hard work to do.

Correspondent of the Macon Tek-Taph-.

SI r. 'Z'oomht' Kpr-li- .

The speech delivered by Gen Toombs last night in
lle Hall of Representatives created a marked impres-
sion. The Hall was full of ladies, members and visi-
tor?, notwithstanding ihe wind and cold. It wns about
one hour nnd a half in lergtb, end characterizd with
his nsual power, originality and eloquence. He. was re-
peatedly and loudly applauded.

He reverted to the success of the enemy in Maryland,
Missouri, Kentucky, and other States, to the difmeni-borme- nt

of the Confederacy by the full or New Orleane
and Vicksburg; to our financial troubles, the worthleps-nes- s

of our currency; to the evils, injustice and wrongj
of the impressment act as the cause of that luin to
which we are hastening, unless the true reme-
dy is found Taxation, lie spoke of the

of the military upon thu civil power,
which would end in the death of Liberty pnd the tri-
umph of tyranny, nnlees we returned to the Constitu-
tional principles of our fathers, and apsertexl the rights
ol Magivi Vharla that ore other revolution was in-

volved in the fearful struggle cow progressing, a rev-
olution to regain the rights for which we are now con-

tending against a iw.in nr.d powerful foe, aided by the
combined power of the European nations.

He speke in high commendation of our soldiers ami
the spirit of the women, without whose
industry to clothe the naked and alleviate their euflcr-iD- g,

we should have loDg since perished. Amid tbe tu-r- y

of the storm, blaek with Wiatb, now beating upon
us of the South, ha saw the bow ol promise gleam forth
from the flashes and roar of cannon from Bethel to
Chickismauga. We must now crow the "River of
Death" and live foroyer, or die eternally the death ot
slaves.

He said all the people needed w&3 jaslice and pro-
tection from the government, and then to bo left alone to
work out our national palvation. He referred to tho
same causes producing tha same evil efJocta which wo
now. Buffer in our revolution, in the revolution of France,
and the revolutions of the colonies aad England our
currency of rags.

Air. Toombs concluded by that beautiful sentiment
which, whether original with him or Mr. Burke, will
live as long as the English language is spoken or writ
ten : "Liberty in its last anal j sis is but the blood of
the brave."

The Salisbury Watchman, of the Uih inst., gives the
names of eight persons in Rowan county, N. C, who
liave had patriotism enough left to sell the government
thefurplas wheat, flour and corn at government prices.
Tne Watchman gives their names as follows : Hon. B.
Craigc sold hia whole crop of wheat to the government
at the government price ; John I. Shaver, 1,000 bush.;
F. W. Haireton, 400 barrels flour ; James E. Kerr,
ail the wheat he had to ppare ; Wm. Powe, ('apt. W.
McNeely, Dr. J. W. Hall, (flour,) Joseph llebderson
and Joseph Blackweil.

The Convention ot the representatives ol Banks la the
diOorert States of tie Confederacy met at Angnata, Oa.,
ooMor day, and adjourned on Tuesday evening of this
week. There were representatives of banks from North
Carolina, Booth Carolina, Georgia and Tennessee. Neither
Virginia. Fl rida, Alabama, Mi-sieip- p! nor Loolslaa were
represented O. O. PiMur, Ktq , of the Commercial
Batik, and Wit. A. WuraHr, R q , of the Cape Fear Bank,
were the on'y delegates from North Carolina. Th. follow- -

ing it (he plan agreed npon by the A ngusta Convention,
which is substantially the same as tb it proposed bv the
S juth Carolina banks, of which plan M. O. tfOBDBCAi, of
Charleston was the author : '

Whereas, experience has demonstrated that the dues to
be collected by '.he Government and or wh eh Treasury
notes are made receivable, are inadequate to absorb a suf-
ficient amount of the notes, to prevent the tvils of an in-
creased paper currency, aud it is deemed essential to the
interests of the people and of the Government, that mea-sarr- s

be adopted by the Government to redem or fund the
entire amount of the aid isus, or so much thereof as thall
reduce the turn of the enrreacy to two handred millions or
lets. For the accomplishment of this object the following
measures a:e recommended to the ceantry and the Govern-
ment by this Convention.

1. That a new i'Bue :t Coupca Bonds be made to the
smcuat rf one thoosatd miliiot s of dollars. The bonds
beariDg fix per cent interest -- the Coupons payable annual-
ly in cin ; and that, in future, to meet tLe waste of the
Confederate Government, the policy of iesuiog Treasn-- y

Notes be abandoned, as far as practicable, asd to tax ufu
cieut for all rcqaireuienti be adopted s He true pulley to
sustain the credit of the Confederacy.

i. That an Aet be passed levying a tax of sixty millions,
to be collected annually during the whole peiod of th
said lean, for the pajmeatof the interest on the nbove
bjnus, aed that the good faith ct the Government be
pledged for the contianance of such tax until the maturity
of tie said loan ; and that the said tax shall be paid in
doin, and that the enipons of tbe abeve bonds be rocelted
in the payment of this tax in bee of coin.

3. 'lhu before the bonds shall be eSersd for sale in any
other (i'.u:.r, or at a price above par, thy shall first be
apportioned amopg the States of the Confederacy, and
that a Coirmisaioner shall be appointed for each State te
make known to the tax patera in each collection District
the necessity of providing thtaiaelvas with a sufliaient
amount of bocdi to pay this spsciCc tax, and who shall
sell at par, to the tax papers in each District, tho amouit
of bonds required for tha payment of their taxss ; and that
Treasury notes of all ismes be received ia payment for
the said bonds; and that the said payments sha" be re-

quired in convenient instalments to suit the circumstances
of persons f liiodsrate means ; bnt the privilege of pav-
ing iu full at any time shall be accerded to all.

4. That all existing distinctions between treasury notes
of different iasues and dates be abolished.

5. that the intercut on the staci of the fifteen millions
loan be paid by checks on the treasury, and that the said
checks be received in payment ot the export duty on cot
ton in th) same wanner as the capoa oa the bond of the
same loan.

6. That a five pet ceut. o.vl n be established similar to
the first or original call loan, and that all Treasury notes be
received at the Treasury thdrefor, and that the present
live per cent, and foor per cent, call loans be abolished.

7. That the ligat of the holder of the Treasury Notes
which upon their face are fundable in eight per ocat. stock,
ought to be recrgaixed, and an eight percent, at a short
period provided tor that purpose ; and also that all the
privileges attached to the original six per eekt. eall lean
he restored tj the holders ot all outstaudiux certificates ol
th it loan.

3- - That an inureased duty be levied on ail iin porta and
exports during tho contituas.ee of the war, aud that the
s&rjid be collected in coin or approved bills on England or
France, or ia the interest on the fifteen million loan.

. That an Issue Department be created by the Govern-
ment and. kept separate from th Treasury Department,
whose duty it shall be to supply a new iastie of Treasury
notes in exchargs for the amouat that may re mala in cir-
culation of the present issue ; and that the new Issues shall
express on the face ot the bills that the same are receiva-
ble in payment of tho public does, except such as are spe-
cifically required to be paid ia coin.

10. That there should be an issue of bills of a large de-

nomination, viz : $500, $1,000, $5,000 and $ i 0,000 buM-cie- ut

to facilitate the transmission of faad and the settle-
ment of balances.

Col. J. P. Ju .

There is no more ardneus aud r9poaSbU duty than In-

spector General of an army. Col. Jooaj has fllUd this post
with fcreat ability and distinction for tome time, beirg n
the stall of Gn. Biagg, and his high toned, courteous man-
ners, his gallantry and bravery, have wok ferhim the welt
merited compliment of th "Chevalier " Bayard" of the
army. Col. Jones cemmanded a regiment at the battle of
tha fust Manassas, and, a part of the time, a brigade at
Corinth acd Tupolo. Gen. Bragg, (under wham Col. Jones
has served for over eighteen mouths,) in speaking of this
jflicer, in both staff and Hue positions, said : As a Colonel,
has no superior ; as an Inspector, where the highest quali-
ties of a soldier are exhibited, I do not know his equal.

With such an endorsement, we think that the true merits
of Col. Jones should be appreciated by oar governmen, and
that he is most deservedly entitled to the prdmeUon oi a
Brigadiersbip. While we are confident that officer of
more merit or modesty is entitled to the notioe of his gov-
ernment, we must confess that it appears like favoritism,
or "good lack," at least, to see others of inferior' capacity
elevated over their superiors. We sincerely hope, howev-
er, that Cdl. Jones' claim will not long be overlooked.

Atlanta Intelligencer.
Col. Jokes is a native of Anson eouaty, N C, and will

be remembered here as having been for some time in oom-man- d,

a Captain Jonbj, of the troops at Fort Jehnston,
now Fort Branch. Ho was subsequently appointed Lieut.
Cel. of the 5th Regiment N. C. T., and as booh was In the
first battle of Manassas. Ilia snbseqaent history ia no doubt
correctly given by the Intelligencer.

Baen Ecrnt. The barn of Mr. Isaao A. Fraeier, near
Charlotte, N. C, was destroyed by fire week before last,
together with his whole crop of corn and wheat. Mr.
Frazier !s absent in tbe army eorving as a soldier, and the
lota to his family is very severe.

Strides for higher wages eeem to ba the order of the
day among the mechanics at the North, mora especially
among the machinists employed ob work for the
Govern nent. Their demands if complied with are
likely to leeeen th proflbj of the ooutiactors, if they do
not entail positive loss.

Dr. F&TKK3, who killed General Vax Dorn, was capture
ed a few days Bince npon his plantation on the Mississippi
Jliver, where he was engaged in Belling wood to the Yan

kees.

Tbe Confederate Congress will assemble on the 1st Mon

day in December, being next Monday two weeks. This is

the short session of the old Congress.

'I be New York Times, in an article on New York
city politic?, thus graphically describes a maj iity ot

tbe population ol rsew xors :

"Its position haa made it tha recipient of the very
dregs of European emigration the befitportiou or it,
goes west wart. aid tbe enormous expansion ci our
trade and industry, b&3 drawn hither from all. parts ol
tho Union, the shiftless, the brokeu down, the charac-
terless, and the needy of all classes, in the hope ot tiad-i- D,

some means ol bettering their condition. Couse- -

tuentlv the texture ot society in New l ork is no long
er American, but European. We have on the one side
a proletariat as ignorant and auscrupulous as that eith-
er of Paris or London, owning nothing, disliking the
tedium of honest industry, with a strong taste for plun-
der in some shape or other, indifferent to public opinion,
unir-fluenct- by the pulpit or by tbe preea, and having
more or less ot that sense of wrong, and that grudge
against those who are better on than themselves, which
have been for six thousand years a characteristic of the
ignorant and vicious."

The limes shows a sad picture of the corrupt ex
penditures und heavy taxation, which prom's. to re
salt in "mnncipal repudiation, or else a burden of taxes
which will amount to wholesale confiscation, and ren-
der all feal property, inside the city limits worthless.
VVhrn this trCSteCt BtartS PeOuls in th farv wa ah1l
look lor a movemeut towards a ridical change in the
structure of the Government, bat not sooner. Our eon- -
golatton is, that it cannot be very long tin tbie period
arrive?."

The war between capital and labor has commenced.
The workingmen are marshalling their forces "strikis"'
are takir-s- r olace on every Bide, and without capital sab
mits to the demands of labor, a collision cannot be
avoidid. Lincoln's regulars may protect capital for a
little while, but anarchy will reign at last The press
and the pulpit, by their teachings, have raised a storm
they cannot allay; the Constitution has been destroyed,
and the North has but tbe choice of two evils anar
chy or despotism.

Fire in Savaknah. Th3 Republican says that on
Tuesday night the Southeast corner of the 3d story of
the " uibbons' Iloasa " was discovered to be cu nre.--

rhe hou-i- (was occupied as a naval hospital. Most
ot the government property was removed, but tbe build
ing was much injured, and it will n quire several thou
sand dollars to repair it.

The building is owned by Mr. Iloraee Morse and la

ll pott of th Pnu Association.
ntered according to the Act of Congress, in th year

S3, by J. S. Thsashkh. in ihe Clerk's ,ffiee of the Di-
strict Court of the 'ioufederate states for the NoMhera
District of Georgia.

FROM CHABLbSTON.
( hablestow, Nov. 18ih, 1863.

The flrin on Bumter coutbma steady. Our mortar bat
tery on Bnllivan's Island has been shelling Gregg aud tbe
Cnmrniiiga' Foint battery all day. No ca&oalties at ! unUr

to-da- The enemy fired at long ranjre up Cooper Uiver
to-da- y at a passing Steamer, supposed to be the
Some guns were fired on the city.

FRJM AB1SGDON, VA.
Abingt-on- , Va., Nwv. H.

The first number of Whig and Rohel Ven.
tilater " has been recei?eL It contains no new9 of inter,
est, bnt ia filled with abase and vitufeiation. It sajs that
If the Union fo.css are compelle d to leave the country,
they will make it a howlisg wild. mess. He ssjs : I glo-

ry in penning my batteries ftcm my t.Id f iitifloations, be-

ginning with this hell-bor- and hell-btuu- d rebellion, where
the traitors for cod us to leave --off my work .t Faith labor
and love.

Ths Fedeiat Court, nnder Judge Trigg, will convene
shortly, and the arbitrary arrests complained of by the
traitors will be tender mercies compared with the indict-
ments before that Court ; and in a lecgthy article sais that
slavery cannot longer exist in a temperate aone.

Charles McGhee, Columbus Powell, and Mr. halter, of
Kentucky, have been sent to that Bta'.e, npon a requisition
by Gov Bram'etle.

Havy firing was reportid ia the dirocMo or Bul.'s Gap
on Monday.

A A LB OF BONDS IN RICHMOND.
ErcHMOND, Va., Nov. lsth, 1863.

- At anotion to-da- bonds of the one hundred million loan
sold at $112 14 and interest ; bonds of the fifteen tr illion
loan, coupon, $19; ditto registered, $155; Vbginia regis
tered sixes, $150 to $25.1, and interest ; North Carolina
eights, $'255 aud interest. All th bonds and stocks offered
sold at a hih price.

TLe flag of truce boat arrived at City Point on yesterday
with returned priioaers. ahe brought no papers. The
Steamor New York is expected daily with the re'eascd Pur-geon- n.

FROM BRAGG'8 ARHY.
Atlanta, Nov. 18rb, 1FC..1.

Advices frvra the front are unimportant. A epocial dis
patch to the lutelllgenoar says that the battery planted on
the eminence near the mouth of Chickamaoga opened yes-
terday oa the cnimy'e camps, on the opposite sido of the
Tennessee river. A furious shilling took plao for hnlt an
hour, with grett . fleet, dispersing. the enemy iu every di
rection. The ensmy attempted to 'reply with two gu.js,
but were completely driven from their position.

ADVANCE OF SfiKRM AN -- LOOKOUT BATTK'iY
SHELLING YANKKETRAINsJ GRSAT180AK(MTY Iff
THB YANKES CAMP3 LONG8TB3ET NSAK KOX'
T1LLK BRAGG'a GEKKRAL ORDER

Atlanta, Nov. If?. D.tJ3.
Advices from the frent bring nothlcg new. A corres- -

posdnt of the Register at Little Tennessee Kiver, says thai
Gen. Wheeler baa interested a letter from Burnsids Ad
jutant General to bis Quartermaster in. Kentucky stating
that he had only ten daj's rations aiid God otly kntw wh;re
the next would come from.

The Appeal and Hegiit&r both mention a rum.r that Sher
man has crossed Tennessee Biver at White's Bluff with 20,'
0C0 men moving towatds Rome, Ga.

A apeekil dicpatch to the Intelligmcer says that Lookou
battery has opened on the enemy's trains coming Brown's
Ferry.

Lou!svilie dates to the 12th, per flag of trio-?- , state tht
the nemyhasben on quarter rations. Tho citizens of
Chattanooga are suflering greatly, and biiug sent North to
keep from starvation. A train on the Bardstown Road had
baen burned by tho rebels. Cincinnati dispatches say that
rebel privateers are cruising off rianduAy, their fupposcd
objaot beiug to relieve the prisoners ou Johnston's Island- -

and act as pirat. Lsgstreet'a forces crossed the Ten
nessee at Louden. His cavalry is lepoited wi'hin nine
miles ef Knxrile, the enemy falling back before them.
General Bragg'a gueral order advises soldie.1-- - to prefer
aa honorable death ou tbe battle field to lui gniuhing in
Northern dungeons till the close of the war.

NEWS Fi.O'1 THB WEST AND SOUTHWEST.
Mobile, Nov. ltb, lS6:t.

The Register has a special dispatch fr m Ox ord, Mis ;,
Nov. 17th, whieh coatains the fallowing nuwa :

Mimphis, Nov. 14. It is repotted that JBarnddo's resig
nation has been acoepted, aid Fo3ter has beeu appointed
to bucceed him. Gen. Bhermia is reported to have been
kilUd In au engagement with 8. D. Lee. luka was burned
by the Confederates on the 10th. A large Union meeting
was held at Little Hock on the 3d, aud resolu'ioaa passed
advising a return to tho Uiioa.

Washington, Nov. 11th. Seward refuses to allow re
cruiting iu the United States for the Juirez government,
and will prosecute the offenders.

The Chioago Times' Washington correspondent, says thit
the restoration of the Union Is almost hopeless If restored
the Uniied States will flud themselves a depeiidrucy ol the
French Emperor on the Southwestern fiouik-r- . t he lie- -

publicaii administration has abandoned tho aioiiroe doc
trine, and by pursuing aggreaslve measuies to coerce tbe
South has givtu them au ally in Napoleon, who.te a slttance
will enable tho Boufi to establi.-.- h her iudepndenco.

Nbw Orleans dates ot tha TJ.k Oct., report the sail
ing of a fleet nnder Geu. Banks, which consists ot three
ships of war, sixteen transports and a number ot schooueas
and tugs. The expedition crossed the bar at th.; Houihe
Pass oa tha 27th ; destination uaknown.

FROM LOILSIAlXA.
MoGI LB, iov iDiL-- , S

A ap-.via- l difiatch to the Advertiser : lleyisUr from
Tacglpanua, ICih iuvt., Bays that a letter ac ivnl by a

me in her of Geu. Green's staff, aunjuac is the defeat of a
Yankee column in Louisiina. Franklin's Divif iixt oc.-u-

tered a portion of Taylor's army ander Green, ne.r A.x
andrla, on tho 5th of November. Altera stubborn fight
the Yankees were routed with loss of stores and six hun-
dred prisoners. Weitzeii' Division is reported to hive
beeu routed by Gen. Taylor near Opeleousas. The expe
dition is said to be abandoned. A portion of the troops
have returned to fort tiaason and Baton rouge.

Vrom Northern Virginia.
Information received justifies tbe ia predion that the

demonstrations made by the enemy on Sunday, at Mor
ton and lliccoon Fords, were only intended as a feint to
cover their real designs, which seem to he the transfer
of tbe main body of their army to the lower ford3 of the
Rapidan, near its junction with the llippahaccock.

It was asserted yesterday 4 morning at Uordcnsville,
and generally credited, that "the greater portion of
Meade's forces were moving along tbe north side of the
Rapidan in tbe direction of Germaona Ford, and it was
conjectured that an attempt at that point wou'd be
made to cross ine river.

This movsmeat lessens the piobability of a general
engagement for the present, but much, of course, de-

pends npoa tbe activity of tha Yankee Commander.
If he should attempt to cross at Germanna or Unittd
States Fords a decisive fijbt will doubtless reeult in tho
vicinity of the Wilderness battle-fiel- d.

The Central train last night brought down come
tweuty prisoners, captured near Morton's Ford on Sun-
day Michmond Dispatch, 18tk insi.

A Beidi Worth Havixq. The Rockingham, Va.,
Register publishes the marriage of Miss Lucy F. Rol-

ler, the daughter ot a wealthy farmer in that county,
and adds : ,

She was what we would call an independent girl."
tier bridal outfit was all made witb$er own hands, from
her beautiful and elegant straw hat dowu to the band-som- e

gaiters open her feet ! Her own delicate
hand spun and wove tbe material of which her wedding
dress and travellidg cloak were made ; sj that she had
notbiog upon her person when she was married which
was not made by herself ! Nor was she compelled by
necessity or poverty to mate this exhibition of her in-

dependence. She did it for the purpose of showing to
tbe world bow independent Southern girls are.

'lay waste Ashepoo, cut the Charleston acd Savannah
Railroad, and fortify their foothold ou the mam. They
have the euns for this attack on Ashepco now ready at
Hilton Had, having received two shiploads of artillery
from the North. Jittns believes that this movement
against Ashfpoo is certainly resolved upon, and will
soon tak place.

Tbe Yankees have ordered a conscription of ail negro
men between. the egea of 18 and 45. This conscrip-
tion was to hve taken phce yesterday (Monday), and
it was to avoid this compuls ry display of martial ardor
tout Jmej forsook the cnuny. He says that the ne-

groes who Jed th? esfnult on Battery Wagner were
drutik at the time, and the remnant not killed cannot be
madtf to fiht again. The Yankees tire very" brutal in
their treatment of iho t egroes. The negro m-.- of Col.
Heywerd, ns poon us they arfived at BeaufOrt, were put
inio the army. The small pox prevailed extensively on
Paria.Islaru. The house? of Mr: Nat. Hey ward and
Mr. .John Barnwell, iu Beaufort, "ore occupied as hos-
pitals. A white "superintendent" ia placed upon eve-
ry plantation, except snch as have been "sold" to Yan-
kee settlers They are quartering up the land into 20
acre lots, acd persuading the negroes to put up cabins
and rent these lots. There is a telegraph from Beau-
fort Island to Hilton Head, via Paris Island, and from
Beaufort towards Fort Royal Ferry. A Captain Paine
(whom wa took prisoner on a scout between Morris
and James Islands ) and a millwright named Saulsbury,
are tne two greatest Yackee scouts, and have frequent-
ly beeu over to tbe miio. General Gillmore has sent
North for 40,000 men, and soma of them (all drafted
mD) have come. On Land's Fed two negro men have
been shot dead for swearing that they would not fight ;
one of them belonged to Mr. Richard Fuller, and the
t)thcr to Brigaditr General Finegan.

Whatever portions of the above facts are based upon
heirsay, were obtained by Janie from his Yankee task-
master Thompson, aud Irom the white soldiers whom
he happened to meet.

In regard to the threatened attack on tiro Main, in
Gtn. Walker's District, we may remark that the lowest
points on the Ashepoo and Combahee Rivers, available
for the landing of a hostile force, would be Chapman's
Fort, on the Ashepoo aud Field's Point on-th- e Comba-
hee. Both these places are already strengthened by
fortifications, and wa trust that those works may not
fail, either ttroug the deficiency of men or guns of suffi-
cient c-- ilibre, to repel any advance the enemy may at-
tempt in that direction.

From the Richmond Examiner.
Llsaster to (i-i- liokt'a Hrtgatl.

At eua Old Camps on thb Rapidax, )

November 10th, 1863. (
lo the Editor oj the Examiner :

A history of the misfortune which befell our brigade
on ti e nfiernoou of Saturdav. the 7th inst.. is due to the
friends of the unfortunate officers acd soldiers at home.
I therefore beg leave to oiler, for the Information of
such, only such information as I have been able to gath-
er troin the offibers who escaped : On Friday, the Louis-
iana brigade, nnder Brigadier General Hayes, was sent
across the Rippahannock to act as a picket guard at
the point where the railroad from Culpeper Court House
to Manassas crosses the Rappahannock. Whilst the
enemy held this road during the latter part of the sim-
mer he had thrown up a line of breastworks from a
point a ehort distance below the end of the railroad
bridge, on the other side, which wotks faced from the
river and extended some distance up, and diverging
from the river.

The Louisianiana occupied the lower part of these
works. The poetoon budge, the only place of crossing
for infantry, being upon their left, and about one hun-

dred yardi above where the railroad bridge had been
burned. At half-pa- st 2 o'clock, P. M.,-th- e long roll
was beat iq oar encampment, and every man fie for duty
called upon-t- fall in ; we knew not why, as we bad co
artillery, the day being quite windy, and our camp
being about six miles from the river. The whole of
Eatly's division was marched rapidly to the river.
Brigadier General Hoke's brigade of three regiments,
the Sixth, Filty fourth aud Fiftyeventh, now com-

manded by Colonel A. 0. Gedwiu, formerly first pro-ve- st

marshal of Richmond was ordered over the
rivir to occupy tbe extreme left of the breast-
works. This brigade crossed the river under a heavy
fire of artillery, (tor tbe Louisiaians were already
sustaining a luriom fire from several batteries).
This fire from the artillery and Eharpshooiers was
kept up until after sunset. The other two brigades of
General Early's division, commanded by Brigadier
Generals Gordon and Pegram, were held iu position ou
ibis side of the river. By punnet the enemy had ex-

tended his lints, ia the form of a half moon, so as to en-

velop our forces entirely, his right and left resting en
the river above and below. At the same time he had
formed three lines of attack, oue behind the other,' to
assault the works held by General Hayes and the right
of Hoke's brigade. The sun had gone down when this
terrible onset wiis made. Although the odda were
greatly against us, and we had only four pieces of ar-

tillery on that side of the river, our men received the
shook as brave men only do. The Louisianians fought
with dtsperatioa. Tbe enemy's front line was torn to
pieces aud scattered in confusion. Being reinforced by
the second and third lines, the enemy again advanced
npon the works, and by overpowering numbers, leaped
the works into the ditch, and came to a hand-to-han- d

fight.
Oar brave men, being thus so greatly outnumbered,

were compelled to yield. Soms surrendered ; others
rushed to the poqtoon and kscaped ; some others, be-

ing cut off frcm that, plunged into the river below and
swam across, a few beiug dtowut2. General Hays es-

caped after he bad surrendered. Cols. Monagan and
Peck swam the river. More than half this brigade are
miseiog. The extreme right of General Hoke's bri-

gade fougbt wJtb tqual valour and shared a similar fate.
The possession of the works held by the Louisianains
gave the enemy possession of the pontoon bridge, and
thus cnt off General Hoke's brigade fom any escape
except by swimming. Our extreme right being thrown
back, the brave Colonel Godwin, although surrounded
on all sides, except on the river side, still fought oa, and
when compelled to yield ground to overwhelming odds,
fell back with a force of about seventy five men, still
returningthe enemy's fire, and refused to surrender un-

til fighting was useless.

Lieutenant Colonel Tate ahd Mojji York, Captains
McPherson and Ray and Lienteuant Mebane, of tie
Sixth, with Captain Adams, of the staff, broke away
and escaped over the bridge in the darkness. Lieuten-

ants Williams, Smith and Fifzgerald, of the Fifty-foart- h

; B:Own, of the Sixth; with a few others, pluog-t- t

into the river and swam safety over ; bat, tiafjrtun- -

!x nthora were drowned. Lieut. Col. H. Jones,.Jr.,
of the Fifty-sevent- h, and Captain White, of the Sixth,
plunged in to s wim, but the coldness of the water com
pelled them to put dace.

i'O IsNLIriT a tew more young mea to ail up an
1WISU Company stationed at FortCaswrll. Young
mfii having to go in servico soou, who hf.ve not bceu con-
scripted, will hud ii tj their iuferest t eomo forward and
volunteer where they can have comfortable quarters aud
ba well carod lor. All volunteers vi 1 receive a bounty of
III o. Baid Compiny will be commanded by

A. A. MUSELkY,
Lieut. A Heciuiiiu OiE.:er.

F.it Cusrffll, Nov. 3d, l.bGii. 7--

WAMTCU
TI1K BUli-iCKIBK- A SCHOOL in Jinuiry n xt.BY1 ttacli 'hrt classics, Frtuch, iUlian and Eig ich.

tlKOlMJE l'ADOISOiN,
Cravelly Ilill T. O.,

Bladen County, N. C.
Nov. It'th -- 5t

NOTZCK.
f Mlifcl BubHciber Laving obtained Special l etters of A d-- L

rniuisttration tn the estate ot J. A. I'arker, 1 will sell at
public Bale at his late residence in Magnolia, on Wednts
day, the '2nd day of December nest, ail of the perishable
property, consisting of Iicgs, Cattle, all of bii Caipenter
Tools, ene Buggy Cart, lot of Lumber, Household and
Kitchen Furniture, and many othr articles not mentioned.
The ationtion of Carpenters aud Buiidsrs ia called to the
largo lot ot Tools to veil.

W. J. I'AEKKlf, ttcial Acminiatrator.
Nov. 19th -- '2t

SALTSALT.
ATTKNl) at Faison's Depot on Thnredav, theiVVUJif November, at Magnolia, tha '2 Ha and at Duplin

Koad the 21at, to deliver Kalt accost, lor cash. First to
soldier's families acd belief Committees, then to citizens.
1'hose who have not heretofore had a't from me will bo
preferred. W. It. WARD.

Nov. 11. 1S.13. 53 2t-7-

WILMINGTON, N. C, NOVr. 19, 18C3.

!flo:llioiatr's Dlcttlng.
Tiie chitf bisiaes transacted yesterday afternoon, at the

meeting of th a tf tho Wilmington aul Weldon
railroad company was the oiection of president aad direc-tor- a.

B. D. Wallace, Eeq.. was president, and
the old directors r.ljo re electa.5, or re appointed without
opposition.

The stockholders also raised tho Baiaries of tie several
mjers of 'kc read ap average of ono. hundred percent.;

that is to eay, thoy doubled them tlio increase of Balary
to apply to tho last as well aa to tho present tisoal year.
The iiicrease applies to all those in the employ of tiie com-

pany who are paid a yearly salary. The workmen in the
shops, and others who are paid perditin, have had thuir
wages increased from time to time as ssemed necessary
and expedient. At least wa presomj so.

The various recommendations contained iu tho reports
of the President and Directors and the Engineer & Super-
intendent, were referred to the beard for such action as it
might deem proper and expedient.

Tl-.- stock was pretty fully represented, though ratber
more by proxy thau usual. T. D. Walker, Esq., held the
proxy of the Wilmington a.id Maiyjhfcster railroad com-
pany.

Tub Kocm Cakc-lin- Banks We, publish the proceed-
ings of tho Couveutiou of tha several Banks of th'i State
ot Huuth Carolina, recently held in Columbia, but so far
as w can understand, wo are not fully prepared to en-uor-

thciiu. Of coarse the idea of levying a tax of sixty mil-ho- us

to ba paid in coiu would be simply absurd,siE09 it could
not bo paid. Wo notice, however, that tho coapons of in-

terest on the loan of one thousand millions, proposed to be
be raised dre to be rtcalved in lieu of coin. To gantlemeo
liko Messrs. Tkenu ji.m (the head of John Frazihk & Co.,)
Mo&L'gjM, and other capitalists, this scheme might occasion
no inconvenience, but perhaps result in profit, but to the
generality who cou'd neither obtala coiu nor comaund eufii-eicu- t

cash to buy stock to enable them to pay tax js wi;h its
conpon-j- , the cose would be ditljreut and far Ijhr favorable
At lca-- t that is tl: wsy it strikes us. t)thr features jru
press us more favourably.

The great influence which Mr. Trenhoi.m U said to pos'
sess with Mr. Msmkisger gives to tlu recm ie:idalijus of
this Convention, of which ho was a lead:r.g meuibsr. u in-

terest aud importance which would not otaerwue attach
to them.

The Eviin oldect of the reeomiaandation of a loan eecare
ed by a tax of.sixty mliiions, payable in gold or sTvar, or iu
tha interest coupons of tha loan itself, is to compel parties
to bay the bonds so as to get tho c oupons with which to
pay their taxs. It is In effect a forced loan, though not eo

i7Ht.iv for wo til kuow that the gold coahl not possibly be
obtained and thui the coupons of tha bonds must be had
.V can only bo had through purcbarfagthe bond thmaaWea'.
It is bound to bear hard upon all who have not disposable
capital; bat so must any eohe oe that will meet the dim-cult-

Th Flkny Mam- .- The Mistiissifpian states that tha au-

thor of lli3 witticisms which have formed so marked a fea-

ture of lha Chattanooga Jiebel, ia Aibskt Roberts, Bon of
a distinguished Nashville publisher. Mr. Wattsrson, son
of Hon. Hakyt Wattbksok, formerly a Congressman from
Tennessee, was the leading editor, but has withdrawn be-

cause of a difference of opiBiju between him and the pro
prietor on the Bhago question.

1 iir idea of the enemy la "pegging away' at Sumter Is
that at laat they will wear out the garrison. Constant drop
ping, it has been said, wili wear a hole in a stone. Constant
tiring, it ia thought, will wear out human endurance, as wel1
as brick, mortar and sand.

i'ut wo may rest assured that the enemy will not couQae
themselves to thiir bombardment of Bamter. Somehow we
think theyliave some other deviltry conoooting which will
show Use It before Christmas, and wh'ch may most severe
ly tax the genius of Biatjkkqakd and the valor of the
treops in his command, for before Christmas the campaign
both in Virginia and on the 1 ennessee will certainly hve
closed, releasing large bodies of men to operate on the
coast durirg the winter months.

Of course the same cacaisthat will release forces of the
enemy, will also release Coafederate troops, bo that as the
winter advances we may look for tho main seat ot active
LoBtiliUea to be transferred to the seaboard.

A Serious Practical Joke. While the authori
ties were feting thj Russian Admiral and his snite last
week, a conge, it seems, was given to tbe sailors of the
fleet for the ret cl the day, so that they, too, might
enjoy the festivities. Ihe Jack tars instinctively kept
near the chore in their rambliug, imagining that they
were all right while they were in sight of the water.
They bad been warned of land-shark- s, and they were
bound to give them 'a widt berth. But, uolortnnalely,
they were led astray by the aquatic name of one of our
streets, and set sail down it perfectly unconscious of
danger. It was not long before they got into an under-
current, consisting of grog sellers and dancing saloons,
with which the place is infested. The phlegmatic Ruts
forgot every caution iu the hilarity of the new scene.
The Polar sea began to melt from about his heart, and
was soon as jolly as tbe Jack tars of any other nativi-
ty around him. There were those about him and his
fellows who were bent on making them bay for all
their fnn. No sooner were the sailors overcome with
tbe combined excitement of liquor and dancing than
they were stripped of their bran new toggery, and
whipped into suits of old uniforms as fast as the thing
could be dote. They were taken and sold as substi-
tutes before they had sufficiently recovered their senses
to discern the change in their appearance.

We hear that the Admiral has becn hunting for his
man, but with what success we cannot say. Weknow
he must ba in a state of great choler over the event,
though he does not like to say much on account of the
carriage ride aud the dinner we gave him.

Metropolitan Record.

Momf Itlug Kxtruortllnary.
It nntthiiWoould surorize ua in these davs we would

0 a

express our astonishment at the following sentence taken
from the Standard of Tuesday, rsovemoar ara, inst., in
thft TCditnr'fl own words :

" e7ot. Vance did us the honor to confer with us before
he made his visit to Hichmond and we can bear witness
that he returned tcilh the same sentiments and feelings with
which he went there."

This now notorious, Editor, Holden, iu referiug to
the interview (u nder stood to have been confidential)
sought by President Davis with Governor Vance, some
weeks since, on the state of affairs in North Carolina;
and here wa have the extraordinary fact presented toat
the Governor consulted with the President bitterest
enemv in the Confederacy, both before and alter the in- -

terview. a. to the course he should pursue I
. Can it be

triift? Will Gov. Vance's own selt-resne.- ct allow it tn
en uncontradicted ? Is this only another instance of
Holden's audacity to magnify himself, or is it a delib-iral- fl

nnrnrwe to embarraes the Governor, by exposing
tbe fact that such, a conference was held with Holden
in violation of all the proprieties ol cfiiciijl, not to gay
private, confidence ? 'I here ia a meaning in tbia state-
ment which will be disclosed in tbe future career of the
Governor and Editor of the Standard.

Raleigh State Journal.
Very Good i'wo rough fellows making a noise iu

the Theatre, were brusquely ordered to be silent by a
gigantic Emcralder who happened to be in the same
box, whereupon they shouted, " Yon shall hear from
us ; ournamd is Lawes." " Lawes, is it?" quoth the
big man, " then I'll give you satisfaction. I'll give
you aa addition to yer name," aud kicking thrm out
or tbe box: he exclaimed, " Lawes ye w-re-

, but by the
powers, it ia Out Liwes ye are row."

Practicjs and Precfpt. " That which thou hast
to do do it with all thy might," said a clergyman to
his son one morning.

"So I didthia mornin," replied Bill, wii'i an en-

thusiastic gleam in his eye.
" Ah 1 what was it my dulling?'' ani the r.tlr'.s

hand ran tbiough his cfhpring's curls.
" Why, I woilopel Jack Brown 'ill h yd'ed like

thunder; yon should just have heaid hi-- hnll. r. d ol."
Dad looked unhappy, while he explain.il that the

precept did not inily a case, like that, aud eorulud d

with
" You should not have done that, my child."
" Then he'd a wolloped me," retorted Bill.
" Better," expostulated his sire, " lor y;u to have

fled fn ui the wrath to com?."
" Yes," argued Bill, by way of a time her, ' bat

Jack can run twice es fast ti 1 can "

The good man sighed, went to his study, took u;i a
pen, and endravored to compose himself and h nermi,
reconciling Practice with Precept.

"Hermea" of the Charleston Mercury is leaon-siM-

for the following ;

Here is an anecdote about one o.r Pegm's pIhQ.-Af- ter

Chickamauga, or during the two duya' tru'le
Pegram was ordered at night to take position ht a cer
tain point. He advanced, wish hi-- i staff, at the h.?ad

of this column, and prrsntly meet a i- an on bn-J3c- k

in the middle of the re.d, und on the ct'hor hand h.j de-

scried dimly a regiment lying down. "What regiment
is that?" he 'iieiuired. "Such a one from Ohio'"' re

the hor?ema;i. "Aud that ?" "Snch a one fr m
Jlied ?" Pegrnm consulted hi? stf fl for a moment,
wheeled his horss ordered the column to about-ia- e , aud
retired. Not long sf'crwerd?, a young fciiow, nsimd
Coutnty, who had bv'.-- n peperated trnm the rest of

tbe staff, rode up to the same hors mm in the mid-ti- e

of tke road, saw the regimen's ly:ng down, made the
same inquiries Pegiaai had made, en i received the eme
answer. ' He drew hie revolver, put u to the head
th horseman, and whispered. "Fo!iOv me." ' I ciuiV'
replied the man,"! am the Gen ' orderly " "Oen
your lips agatn, said O ur-ney,- , belw-ej- i bis c. n;ied
teeth, "aod! will blow your brains cut. I muy ih
kuied if 1 fire, but vea wnt use certainly. 1 he man
obayed, rode with him -- back lo the command with o ii
uitetihga word sat down by the camp fire, juried iii

fce iu his bands, and after a long pauiie exciaimed,
"Well, I'll bed d!"

" And this, we believe, ia the entire list! whut a
theatrical would call a beggarly showing of empty
boxca. These eight nanus should be multiplied by
tweuty five at least from Rowan alone. And what id
true of Rowan, is also true of tho adjoiniug counties.

" Now what is to be done in this case? Oar sol-
diers cannot live aud fight on water and oir. They
must have provisions. Will the people at home supply
them cheerfully, and of their own fiee will, or will tbey
compel the government to send out its officers to
ireprcs-- i provisions ? One or the other they must
do. Commissaries huve aheidy received orders to
impress, and unices thty obtain supplies without it,
will in a few days issue notice to thoao who ore sup-
posed to have surplus provisions requiring them to
furnish them to the government. .Surely, the farmers
of "Western North Carolina will not, subject the gov-
ernment to the unpleasant duty of this last resort.

The unscrupulous Standard would not enpy the fore
going. Itvcry gentleman named by the " Wafcbmau
is what Holden styles a "Destructive," and upon
whom he has repeatedly aud lalsely charged that tnVy
ure speculators and extortioners. There is no place on
llotden's " Roil of Honor" lor such men an the1.

Raleigh Journal.
A Patriotic Woman. Ihe Raleigh Progress h

been- - permitted to publish the following extract ot a
letter from a noble matron of Johnston county, N. 0.,
to Captain Jam3 11. Foote, who has been assigned tho
duty ot making out tha " roll of honor " of those of

the citizens of North Carolina, who have met an hon
orable death or distinguished themselves in the service
of their country in the present struggle :

" I see in the newspapers that Gav. Vance has ap-

pointed you Assistant Aojutant General, to keep the
record of deceased soldiers. It becomes my painful
duty to inform you of the death of my son Jesse Y.
Hines. He volunteered in April, 1SG1, and died April
23J, 1862. Lie died in the Greanor Hospital, at Rich
mond. He was a private in Co. C, 5th Reg't N. C. I'.
I have three eons and my husband yet living, in tho
Confederal army. 'They are all 1 have, but if I had
more I would'freely give them to my country. My hus-
band and sons are dear to me, but so U my country.
My son Jeac Y. Hines, died of typhoid pneutuoniu."

Army of lehiiCii,cc, Missionary llulge, NovenJui
11, 1803. The good weather continues, and tbe road.--i

have irrproved very muehT The nights are oold iimI

frosty, and the days bright and nanny, with just enough
of sharpness in the atmosphere to render exercise pleas-

ant and to make one feel as if he would erjoy a march
of fifteen or twenty miles over the frozen road.--. I' -

not probable that General Bragg aud Gene-ri- Thorn. a

will fail to avail themselves of the good weather, il
cither of them contemplate active oprrni iotH.
know that Sherman, who commands the Federal aux ii

ary army of the Tennessee-- , has readied Huntavilb, on
bis way to j in the army of the Cumberland, at Chat-
tanooga. He undertook to repair the Memphis and
Charleston ruiJnjad as he ad winced, but the de.t ruction
of the track by Lee's and Roddy's cavalry, who Ml
back before-hi- was so complete, th;tt lie finally aban-
doned the work, crossed the re.nrie.saee river at Florence,
and inarched bctcei the con d try to Jluntrville?, wher.t
he had arrived at our last advices. By adoption this
plau he will be able, to reach Bridge-por- t Fonnr tbn
was anticipated at the tirnel last referred to hn moe
men's. Indeed, it is row believed he wiil succeed in
forming a junction wilh General Thomas by the end
the present month, stion 'jfte--r whieh it is not improba-
ble that a forward move will be undertaken, with th-ho- pe,

it may, be, of occupying the country lying nbrtli
and wcat ol tlr wot. branch ol the Chatarnangft, y

to an iiiVc-fio- of Gcoru'u early tiexlprng.
Hiionld enc.h be the xpectation of t;ic cm my, we haw

tears that BurnHidc will bf abUi to join m the umve
uk ::t this winter. Genend Brag;; has already taken
wiepB to checkmate the Federals in Eflt IVmrPM.-e-

This they kuow by th.s.tiir.e, quite as well as we do
Correspondence of the Savannah Republican

: .. n. fiiickncr.
We nr.jcc. pujs tii Atlanta (.orifcderar.y thisdtMtitt-guishe-- d

cfiic'.r in our city to-da- y, and rer. t to se that
bis health ie a little impaired

A personal friend ol his interrogated him in regard
to the report that he had resigned, when he replied, in
a most positive macmr, that he bud-co- t; and add.-d-

"that no perfon, or combination of persons, nor any iK
of circumstances, at this late hoar, could drive, him Irc.n
the fcuvice of the South, and f be could t.ot tight as t
General, he c jrtaiJy as a private."

"II ad I been a sold.er of fi rtur.e," paid l e, "I coi ! I

lave held a much higher position on the other side; or.
if 1" had preferred it I could huve rem iined ;t home '

ea?e aud comfort. ;i: d lelt it torny counfr yni'-- to w n

for roc the ir.depcr-d- ' rir of country "
It is truly graMfyl.g to hr the rjrpTi.:n of s ich

sennm-mt- Iron ?uch men, bub Hi'" n?-iit:- privntt. in

the oincharge of .heir dii:i.sto tin ir c rn't y, v.n

might th..ii b.i-- Mt ol a land, of patriots, whetettc
pub! c food "widinws r.p i!l minor ctniH'ierat'f m.

""

Valuable Carcjo. The Rt.nmr Adva'ic, owi-- , .1

by the Siafe of North Car liui, .d e niilo-.--- i

sivr'ly by n iu n- rilie-- . ot tint Sive, '

f:ei .l.o r:n Uh IK ODD naii-i.- !Dirt : Ci." .VlOtU'V.
hoe) and bo tt, a q "He iy o! leith.-r- , a fi IT (

id liieti.
I : w t (hi)i hVl- - the ind-- i people born wreck 1

C uitsh p.
1.. U .t . u rd fiir:a ion k e attention w

out iu 'o. ':''..
ii i :.j.

chaloaJai but, Nov. Iu, the, t Uaughlrr ?l K. i

and alary James.lolly leaarea.


